The scienti c article is an analytical overview of history of child language as new research branch launched in Latvia, indicating signi cance and future perspective of this direction.
Introduction
The scienti c article is an analytical overview of history of child language as new research direction launched in Latvia, indicating signi cance and future perspective of this direction. Research on Latvian children language have previously been related to the name of Professor Velta Rūķe-Draviņa . Productively working in various sub elds of linguistics, the Professor had dedicated herself to research of Latvian child language since 1950, paying special attention to processes of language formation and changes in an individual's life. A more known V. Rūķe-Draviņa's work is the monograph From 5 Months to 5 Years (1982) where the author has followed in a form of a diary the way a child learns the native Latvian language. The book, issued in 1982 in Stockholm, later was also published in Latvia. Additionally, V. Rūķe-Draviņa tells of child language in several articles (Ruke-Dravina 1963; 1967) and book Latvian Girl Learns Her First Language (1993) and manuscript Story of the Little Red Riding Hood Told by Parents and Child. In uence of Surroundings to Language Development (1995) which was granted to the Riga Teacher Training and Educational Management Academy. This manuscript in a form of a brochure is available to readers at the academy library since 1995. The author of the manuscript describes child language development, for example, how a child gradually turns into a reader from a questioner, and how parents adopt their language to development of the child's language. The Latvian-born Professor performed the researches of child language in Sweden, thus language development of Latvian children living in exile was studied. For a long time these were the only studies of Latvian child's language to base linguistic and pedagogical recommendation on.
Aim of the study
Aim of the research is to analyse and substantiate history, strategy and perspective of study of child's language in Latvia.
Materials and methods
The traditional methods used in researches of child's language in Latvia -research observation, questionnaires, theoretic analysis of interviews, writing down and classi cation of vocabulary in form of dictionaries, approbation of conclusions in meetings and reviews, as well as instrumental speech analysis methods.
The article uses materials on previous researches of child's language in Latvia.
Results
Prior Training and Educational Management Academy exactly for such institution of higher education where teachers to become and managers of educational work are studying can be compared with organization of the Institut J. J. Rousseu: "When we opened this institute in 1912, it was hoped that the two main pillars upon which we intended to build the edi ce-the scienti c study of the child and the training of teacherswould not remain isolated, but be spanned and mutually reinforced by many connecting arch. But the cares of organization, the unexpected developments of an undertaking which receives fresh impetus and grows faster than one had calculated, the requirements of daily teaching, to say nothing of the disturbances caused by the war-all these have prevented our scienti c investigations from proceeding as we would have wished" (Clapared 2008, ix) . This very institute became one of most successful organisation for development of ideas and theories by the remarkable scientist J. Piaget. Sixteen researchers now work at the Child's Language Research Centre of the Riga Teacher Training and Educational Management Academy: linguists, pedagogues and psychologists, twelve of them are doctors of science, three are candidates for doctor's degree, and one employee takes care of technical processing. Unfortunately, the leading researcher I. Freidenfelds has passed away.
The work concept of the centre stresses that child language is a complex research object; however it is not a simpli ed miniature of adult language. This language serves the needs of child's expression and communication in compliance with the individual world of emotions, concepts, initial notions and attitude. To study this feature and its gradual alignment with mental activities of grown-up people can be a signi cant research task providing contribution to development of linguistics and pedagogy as well as other elds related to child's raising and development. "It is important that the child speaks, reads, retells, and likewise important is the language the child uses and his own attitude towards the spoken material and whether the child can see the beauty not only from outside, which he wishes to describe by words, but also in words by which he describes the surroundings" (Markus 2003, 73) .
One of tasks for the centre workers is preparation of child's language data base. Writing down, storing and classifying the speci c vocabulary used by children in a form of dictionary has begun; in future recording of child's speech and its acoustic analysis is planned. Such data basis would re ect the state of the Latvian language in the 21st century and its acquisition at the age group of children.
The most planned and already used research methods are research observation, questionnaires, theoretic analysis of interviews, writing down and classi cation of vocabulary in form of dictionaries, approbation of conclusions in meetings and reviews, as well as instrumental speech analysis methods. Students of the Riga Teacher Training and Educational Management Academy have engaged in recording children's vocabulary; they write down child language during pedagogical praxis at pre-school pedagogical institutions. Children are being interviewed, asked how they understand various concepts from everyday life, from folklore, textbooks and other sources. Analysis of these materials is included in D. Markus Since speech development is a ected by several factors, for example, child's psycho-physiological development, psychological and social environment in family, parents' attitude and others, one can expect that the level of language competency within one age group would di er signi cantly; therefore the material acquired by various research methods will not be homogeneous. Use of instrumental speech analysis methods in researches of child language in Latvia is a novelty. It has become possible thanks to establishment of the Child's Language Research Centre at the RTTEMA because equipment necessary for quality sound recording and acoustic analysis has been acquired by the centre. Development of methodology takes place in order to choose the most appropriate approaches to analysis of children's speech. The approaches are practically approbated by collecting and analysing recordings of speech by children of various age groups.
Feature of child's speech recording, which burdens spectral analysis, is the high basic fundamental frequency (250-450Hz). Since spectral analysis must use lter in order to acquire image of formants rather than separate harmonics and the lters should have a band width at least two times larger than the value of the fundamental frequency, the lter band widths for analysis of illustrated speech sample should be at least 765 Hz; however the closest formants would not be mutually separable, they would form uniform energy zones. This would make determination of precise formant frequencies di cult and would delay interpretation of the acoustic signal. Explanation on relation of acoustic signal with the values of resonator's resonance created by speech organs would be made di cult. Usually children's speech formant bands are wide and unclear.
One possible solution in such case would be use of inverse ltering to separate sound source and features characterising the resonator in a speech signal. Correctness of resonator's characteristic could be veri ed if a new sound is synthesized by using the values characteristic of the resonator in connection with basic tone of low frequency (100 Hz).
Scientists of the Child's Language Research Centre of the RTTEMA have made this as the task of their near future. Data basis of acoustic research would allow tracing the typical values characteristic of speech of children of various age and de ning sound pronunciation norm corresponding to each age which should be compared by pronunciation mistakes and deviations reviewed at practice of speech therapy. Research data will be usable also for diagnosing pronunciation deviations and thus would improve and facilitate work of speech therapists.
General purpose of work by the Child's Language Research Centre is to develop research of child's language in Latvia, to facilitate perfection of study courses related to child's language researches. Results of the researchers' group have already been published in articles and reports at several local and international conferences and seminars. Authors have explained the tasks and results acquired by the centre also in popular-scienti c publications and mass media. Basis for activity of the centre specialists is studies of special literature in order to nd out the modern linguistic and pedagogic thought in research of child's language. In this regard, centre researchers' cooperation with the Childhood Institute of Herzen State Pedagogical University of Russia becomes very successful, especially with the Department of Child's Language. By the help of this department Latvian and Russian researchers of child's language exchange theory materials and share experience.
Lead by Professor S. Ceitlina, linguists and students of St. Petersburg study child's language at the Department of Child Language within traditions of linguistics, as well as from the point of view of pedagogy and psychology, the child's language being a component of the child's overall development. The Childhood Institute of Herzen State Pedagogical University of Russia also implements a program of master studies Child Language where child's language specialists to-be from other countries would be invited to study; however nancial problems persist. For example, Latvian students cannot acquire Erasmus scholarship for studies in St. Petersburg because Russia is not a member state of the European Union; in turn, Latvia and Russia have not concluded a mutual cross border treaty on supporting such cooperation.
Upon rapid widening of international connections, population migration and number of mixed marriages increase, and likewise parents' wish increases to teach several languages to their children during childhood. This facilitates the introduction of spontaneous and organised multilingualism. This is also facilitated by policy of the State language and other languages in the state. Scientists are not unanimous about in uence of multilingualism on development of a personality and about order of language acquisition. Irrespective of opinion variety, it is clear that multilingualism is a sign of the present era and is likely to grow. Likewise one of work aspects at the Child's Language Research Centre established in the Riga Teacher Training and Educational Management Academy is children's multilingualism in Latvia.
Results of most recent research in western countries suggest that simultaneous acquisition of several languages is possible and facilitates a more rapid development of the personality, keeping in mind that acquisition of foreign languages desires a stable basis of the rst language.
Language is one of main ways of national culture existence. The factor of a uni ed language was especially important in the history of the Latvian nation, and it has still remained important. Modern, rich literary language, its perfected system of use norms is national pride, one of main cultural values, which enters child's speech with the speech of parents, relatives, friends and other people. Children not only imitate forms of adults' speech, but also give names to items, coin words, take active part in language games and plays, try to express their experience in language means, and this forms a basis for individual culture of a language. The child thus releases its language and linguistic skills. Thus language is an individual and nation-wide culture element. The Child's Language Research Centre plans to carry out research in the following elds: Child's language in mixed families, enrichment of child's language in circumstances of culture interactivity and public consolidation, signs of social changes in child's language, games and plays for development of child's language. The rst reports have already been read in these elds, articles have been published by Ilmārs Freidenfelds, Inese Freiberga, Daina Dzintere, Dace Augstkalne, Margarita Kaltigina, Viktorija Kuzina; and Dace Markus, Irina Degtjarjova and Anna Vulāne have prepared publications and read reports within the planned research elds: child's language as object of philological research and typology of child's language.
The rst studies have been launched on language in ction and textbooks for children, teaching aids have been compared with similar ones in other countries (M. Kaltigina, V. Kuzina, A. Vulāne). In turn, traits of literary creativity of children at the preschool age are studied by I. Freiberga. She has already published ndings that tales composed by children are childishly naïve but fresh sprouts of literary innovation of humanity. "This freshness and sweetness is granted exactly by the simple use of language, which is both laconic in its layout, and at the same time it re ects the childlike understanding of the artistic language using diminutives as the main gurative means of expression. Simple composition and calm form of narration attributes rhythm, harmony, entirety to the tales composed by children, irrespective of what variant of composition is used by the child" (Freiberga 2007, 35-36) . The ndings have been collected about purposeful use of diminutives in speech by much younger children: "Thus already at the age of three, the child not only feels and understands di erence between the basic word and the diminutive or the diminutive, but also knows how to use these di erences semantically, in order to create e ect of seriousness and even tragic of a situation" (Markus 2003, 85) . Research of diminutive use in child's speech has been launched also by A. Vulāne: "A diminutive which has been used at place and in time should in turn be regarded as means of formation of the child's emotional intellect. Nowadays, the emotional intellect has been allocated increasingly signi cant role within the system of preconditions for professional success, therefore it is important that we would wish, be able and could use the riches o ered by the Latvian language and Latvian culture for full-edged development of child's emotional world" (Vulāne 2007, 91) . Variety of opinions, approaches and directions should be respected at the centre research, therefore no uniform linguistic material is expected as the result; however, a set of individual and group studies of uniform theme should rather be expected, which then will be published by authors in planned monographs, article collections, separate articles, results will be made public in reports, the empirical and fact material will be accumulated. We hope that the ndings will be a contribution to research of child's language and basis for development of this branch into a respectable research eld.
People working at the Child's Language Research Centre have commenced to collect and publish the empiric material of child's language. For preparation of such material, the experience of linguists from St. Petersburg at preparation of similar collections of child's language was taken into account. The material thus will be available to researchers and interested parties for further use. It is impossible to foresee all possible aspects of child language research; however, the following year of the project will de nitely include the object of reading disorders, dyslexia.
Summing up the tasks for child's language research, it is clearly seen that the national mission of this branch is to form stable a eld of child language research in Latvia, the rst results of this research provide basis for pedagogical recommendations and linguistic ndings. The group of researchers of child language carries out the educational and culture-formation mission of this branch because by publishing the results of child language research the origin of our mentality and cultural identity is shown. It is as if we approach the origins of language, when people from the world of silence had to nd a way for expressing experience in words. Implementation of this mission includes also popular-scienti c publications, seminars, lectures and other readings so that the acquired scienti c conclusions could be used also by educators of pre-school education institutions, teachers and parents. "Both the inheritance and skilful activity of the environment (parents) are very important creating good preconditions for substantial acquisition of language. Many signs show that child can inherit not only art and music but also language trends and talents, for example, good hearing, skills of imitation (imitating type of other people's speech), type of sound, visual or motor memory, even tempo of speech, as well as speci c abilities of reasoning to analyse and creatively form one's expression. However, no child alone can develop these skills and will not fully learn the language of his parents and grand-parents if he will be denied the possibility to hear this language every day and grow together and through this language also spiritually. Parents' experience and teacher's methods can be of great assistance facilitating this important and complicated acquisition of the rst language, " so the signi cance of parents' and teachers' activity for development of child's language was described by Velta Rūķe-Draviņa (Rūķe-Draviņa 1982, 409). Researches of child's language give basis for parent consultations; therefore centre workers take oor at parents' meetings telling about the research results. "The fact that the child reads or speaks slowly does not yet mean that the child is underdeveloped. Maybe at that moment his abstract or logic thinking and other skills are well developed. That is the so called case of hidden talents. Educated parents can help their child at its development, but also parents who have not managed to get much education themselves, can have talented children. How to nd this out? What to do? To consult doctors, teachers, psychologists is necessary, but the parents themselves should facilitate development of their child, should try to help the child to acquire the basic knowledge and basic skills, so that the child can live in this world, as well as they should motivate his unique, individual development. Even if the parents might think that the child is hopelessly underdeveloped, he is the beloved darling of his parents, and such love must de nitely nd some signi cant support for his development" (Markus 2003, 141) . Implementing the mission of international signi cance, researchers of child's language from Latvia acquire possibilities to take part in international projects, conferences and congresses on child language research, a perspective for comparative, contrastive and typological researches is formed.
In 
Conclusions
As a result of activities of the Child's Language Research Centre of the Riga Teacher Training and Educational Management Academy research of child' language in Latvia has developed into purposeful and stable eld of research. This is a complex eld of research based on results acquired by specialists from pedagogy, linguistics and psychology.
Language serves needs of child's expression and communication in compliance with the individual world of emotions, concepts, initial notions and attitude. To study this particularity and its gradual alignment with mental activities of grown-up people is a signi cant research task providing contribution to development of linguistics and pedagogy as well as other elds related to child's raising and development.
